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保險工作 ON INSURANCE

爭取業界進軍國內市場

壹

1

爭取推出人民幣結算的保單
本人多次在立法會向行政長官、財政司司長及金管局總裁，
爭取推出人民幣結算的保單，並陳述業界經營人民幣業務的
困難，包括不能在銀行開立人民幣戶口及缺乏投資工具等多
個問題，得到政府積極支持，金管局已於七月與人民銀行簽
訂備忘錄及清算協議，保險公司等的金融機構及企業，可以
在銀行開設人民幣戶口、兌換人民幣無上限，以及容許銀行
可以跨行轉帳人民幣。本人將繼續爭取人民幣保費可進入國
內投資，以提昇人民幣保單的回報。

Pressing for Policies in Renminbi (RMB)
I have made many submissions regarding the development of RMB
insurance policies to the Chief Executive, the Financial Secretary and the
Chief Executive of the Monetary Authority. I have also presented to them
operational problems of RMB-denominated business including
unavailability of bank accounts and lack of investments in the same
currency. With full support of the Government, the HKMA signed a
supplementary memorandum and clearing agreement with the People’s
Bank of China in July this year. Insurance companies and other financial
institutions may now open RMB accounts with banks and there is no
exchange limit. Local banks may also transact interbank transfers in RMB.
I shall continue to press for investment of local RMB premium in the
mainland as a means of improving returns on these policies.

貳 叁

香港的保險公司進入內地市場須符合
極高的資產要求，為此本人多次向財
經官員反映，並促請政府提供協助。
粵港兩地政府在四月簽訂「粵港合作
框架協議」，支持香港保險公司進入
廣東保險市場，而香港保險業監理處
正跟中國保險監督管理委員會廣東監
管局緊密聯繫，共同商討可行的保險
合作項目，包括建議循“先行先試”
的方式，讓香港保險公司以較低的資
產數額進入廣東省開展保險業務。

Pressing for Entry to
Mainland Market
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The asset requirement for local insurance
companies to enter the mainland market is too
high. I have been pressing the Government for
assistance through repetitive submissions to
financial services officials. Under the “Framework
Agreement on Guangdong-Hong Kong
Cooperation” signed by the two Governments in
April this year, supporting Hong Kong insurance
companies to operate in Guangdong is one of the
initiatives. The Hong Kong Insurance Authority is
working closely with the Guangdong CIRC to
explore feasible areas of cooperation, including
the proposal of “pilot and pioneer” that would
allow Hong Kong insurance companies to
commence business in Guangdong under a
smaller asset requirement.

投資移民計劃正式接納
投資相連保險產品為合資
格的項目
經本人及業界包括保聯的努
力爭取，入境處已由七月六
日起，接納投資相連保險產品
為資本投資者入境計劃的合資
格投資項目。

Acceptance of Investment Linked Life Insurance Products
Under the Capital Investment
Entrant Scheme
Following the joint effort of the industry,
including the Hong Kong Federation of
Insurers (HKFI), the Immigration
Department has accepted investmentlinked insurance products as eligible
assets under the Capital Investment
Entrant Scheme as from 6 July 2010.
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肆
協助業界與政府就醫療
輔助融資方案溝通
本人一直協助業界與食物及衛生
局就自願醫療保險方案作出磋
商。在商討的過程中，保險業界
盡心盡力，提出多項具建設性及
可行的方案，但過程並非一帆風
順，曾因個別議題發生爭議，令
到溝通一度停頓。經本人多翻斡
旋下，雙方恢復磋商，並已順利
協調出具體方案。
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Facilitating the Development
of the Supplementary
Healthcare Financing Scheme

I have assisted in the discussions with
the Food and Health Bureau on the
voluntary medical insurance scheme.
The industry has put forward many
constructive and plausible proposals for
their consideration. It has not been a
smooth dialogue and there were
arguments on individual subjects.
Dialogue was once interrupted. At my
mediation, dialogue resumes and both
sides have settled on a substantial
scheme.

陸

敦促政府就保監獨立的問題
多聽業界意見
政府已推出有關保監獨立的諮詢文
件，但文件內並沒有詳細列出各項建
議的具體內容，令業界難以回應。本
人已向行政長官表達意見，希望政府
仔細聽取業界的聲音，將業界關心的
細節重點作出回應，然後再與業界商
討是否可行。本人將會進一步了解業
界的具體意見，並向政府爭取一個能
獲業界接受的方案。

協助業界
打擊詐騙保險的行為

本人協助業界就懷疑詐騙保險的
個案，多次去信醫管局及警務
處 ， 要求正視問題及作出相應行
動。我們的努力已經有成果，近
期有詐騙保險的個案成功被檢
控，被告最終被重判入獄。

伍
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Urging the Government
to Listen to the Industry
on Independence of
Insurance Authority

The Government has released a
consultation paper on the independence
of the Insurance Authority. However, its
recommendations lack details for
meaningful feedback. I have submitted
our concerns to the Chief Executive and
called for the Government to listen to our
voices. I am urging the Government to
respond on issues that are causing
concerns and further discuss with us on
their viability. I shall follow up with you on
more specific feedback and help press for
an acceptable scheme from the
Government.
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Assisting the Industry to
Fight Against Insurance
Frauds
I have been actively following up
alleged frauds in insurance with the
Hospital Authority and the Police. I
have written to these authorities and
urged them to pay attention to and
take necessary actions against scams.
Our efforts are now paying off. In a
recent case of fraud, the suspect was
convicted in court and sentenced to
imprisonment.

柒
協助運輸業界處理汽車保險
加費問題
本人多次聯同劉健儀議員與的士與小巴
業界開會，處理運輸業界對保費上升的
投訴。保險業界與運輸業界將共同努
力，打擊詐騙保險活動，及致力減少交
通事故。保險業聯會現正就醉駕及藥駕
引起的法律責任問題，諮詢法律意見，
以釐清車主的責任。
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Assisting the Transport
Industry in the Wake of Rising
Premium

The Hon Miriam Lau and I met with taxi and
public light bus operators several times to deal
with their grievances in the wake of rising
insurance premium. We shall join hands with
the transport industry to clamp down insurance
scams and to endeavour reducing traffic
accidents. The HKFI is seeking legal advices on
responsibilities in driving under influences of
alcohol and drugs in order to clarify liabilities of
vehicle owners.

捌
協助業界與證監會溝通
本人多次協助業界與香港證
監會就投資相連產品的監管
及審批問題，作出協調，以
消除不必要之誤解，及接受
業界之意見。

Assisting in
Communications
with the Securities
and Futures
Commission
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I have assisted in the dialogues
between the industry and the SFC
on regulation and sanction of
investment-related products.
Through reconciliation of minds, it is
hoped that their misunderstanding
would be removed and our
concerns would be redressed.

協助業界解決房委會工程
保險的問題
在建造業商會、房委會及多間保
險公司多次會議後，已修改數項
工程險之條款，配合實際情況，
避免承建商與保險公司之紛爭。

玖
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Resolving Construction
Insurance Wording
Disputes for Housing
Authority Projects

Following tripartite meetings of the
Construction Association, the Housing
Authority and insurance companies,
insurance wording for construction
projects have been revised in light of
actual site situations to prevent
potential disputes of contractors and
insurance companies.

拾

處理市民的投訴

處理業主立案法團強制性
第三者保險投保困難問題
有 關 法 例 將 會 在 2011年 一 月 一 日 生
效，因樓齡高或有僭建物而不獲承保
個案浮現，已安排保聯與政府部門建
立解決渠道。

Handling Problems Arising from
Insuring Incorporated Owners
for Third Party Liabilities
Mandatory insurance under the law would
come into effect on 1 January 2011.
Meanwhile, there are many cases of refusal
of insurance because of old age buildings or
illegal structures.
The HKFI has
communicated
with
Government
departments and found means of
resolution.
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本人的辦事處已累積處理超
過一百一十四宗有關人壽、
非人壽及強積金的投訴，經
過有關的保險公司協助，很
多個案已獲得解決。

拾壹
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Handling Complaints
from the Public
My office has handled over 114
complaint cases in aggregate
covering life, non-life and
Mandatory Provident Fund.
Through the assistance of
insurance companies involved,
many cases have been satisfactorily
resolved.

其他主要工作 OTHER MAJOR WORK
獲委任為大珠三角商務
委員會成員

經濟 On the Economy

壹

1

積極參加財經事務的工作
本人在金融業界服務多年，財經事務是本人
議會內其中一項重點工作。過去一年，在立
法會財經事務委員會上曾參與監督及討論的
工作包括:通脹壓力及資產價格的泡沫危
機 、 為投資者提供保障、結構性產品的要約
文件認可安排、銀行體系的穩定、存款保障
計劃的改善措施、香港按揭證券有限公司的
角色及運作等問題。另外，本人亦是立法會
調查雷曼事件的小組委員會成員，一直全力
參與雷曼的調查工作。

本人在今年初獲行政長官委任
為委員會成員，委員會的目的
是就如何拓展粵港經濟合作的
領域，讓兩地商界能作積極的
資訊及意見交流。本人會就保
險業界進軍珠三角、及兩地保
險業界的交流合作等問題上，
向粵港兩地的官員反映。

貳

叁
發展總部經濟
本人多次在立法會上，要求
政府透過稅務優惠以及其他
具競爭力的營商措施，吸引
更多跨國企業在港設立地區
總部，同時已去信行政長官
，希望政府盡快研究對策，
以增加香港的國際競爭力。

Active Participation in Financial Affairs
As a seasoned practitioner of financial services, my focus in the Legislature includes
financial affairs. In the past year, I sat on the Panel on Financial Affairs to oversee and
deliberate on many issues, including inflationary pressure and asset price bubble,
investor protection, documentation for structured investments, banking stability,
improving depositor protection, role and operations of Hong Kong Mortgage
Corporation, and others. I am also a member of the Subcommittee on Lehman
Brothers and have been participating actively in the investigation.

Appointment to
Greater Pearl
River Delta Business
Committee
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I was appointed by the Chief Executive
to the Committee early this year. Its
function is to explore economic
cooperation between Guangdong and
Hong Kong and to provide a forum for
business communities of the two
economies to exchange views and
information. I shall endeavour to bring
to the attention of Government officials
the issues of entry of Hong Kong insurers
to the Pearl River Delta and cross-border
cooperation between practitioners.

Developing Economies
of Headquarters
At the Legislative Council, I have been asking
the Government to offer tax incentives and
other business advantages to attract
multinational enterprises to set up regional
headquarters in Hong Kong. I have also
written to the Chief Executive asking him to
look into the question of improving
competitiveness of Hong Kong.
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民生 On livelihood

關注貧富懸殊及各種勞工問題
推動工作與生活平衡的新職業
文化
本人多次在立法會上提出推動工作與生
活平衡的新職業文化，要求政府資助各
行各業的公司，推動更靈活的彈性上班
文化及生活平衡的措施；本人並應邀擔
任工聯會屬下工會之職業新文化運動委
員會顧問，冀望令勞資關係更加和諧。

壹

貳
通過最低工資條例草案
過去一年，本人以委員身分出席
立法會《最低工資條例草案》
委員會的所有會議（共二十八
次），條例草案已獲立法會通
過，但不少具體細節包括最低工
資水平的釐訂仍要進行商討。本
人將繼續跟進具體落實的安排，
務求令條例能平衡社會各界利
益。

Promote New Occupational
Culture of Work/Life Balance
At the Legislative Council, I have been
promoting new occupational culture of
work/life balance. I have been asking the
Government to provide financial
incentives to companies and industries for
introduction of the culture of more
flexible working hour and measures on
more balanced living. I am an advisor to
the New Occupational Culture Movement
Committee under the Federation of Trade
Unions. The purpose of the Committee is
to promote more harmonious labour
relations.

1

Passage of
Minimum Wage Bill

2

As a member of the Bills Committee, I
attended all 28 meetings to deliberate
on the draft legislation. The Bill has been
duly passed and enacted. Further
particulars including the minimum
wage level are being finalized for
commencement. I shall closely follow
up the final arrangements with a view to
assuring that the law would serve its
intent and strike a balance among
different interests of the society.

本人多次在立法會上，要求政府研究人
力錯配的問題，關注低技術、低知識勞
工的就業及轉型問題，避免令貧富懸殊
問題進一步惡化。同時，本人多次要求
政府將跨區工作的交通津貼擴展至全
港，紓緩一班低收入人士的經濟壓力，
並鼓勵更多有意工作但擔心交通費太高
的市民出外工作。此外，本人非常關注
建造業工作安全的問題，並促請政府加
強宣傳及執法，加強勞資雙方對建造業
安全的關注。

叁

Expressing Concerns on
Rich/Poor Disparity and
Labour Issues
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At the Legislative Council, I have been urging
the Government to look into questions of
labour force mismatch as well as low-skill
worker employment and retraining with a view
to reducing further disparity of the rich and the
poor. Also, I have been urging the Government
to extend cross-district transport subsidy to the
whole territory as a means of relieving
economic pressure of the low-income and
encouraging those who might be discouraged
by high transport expenses to reconsider and
seek jobs. Moreover, I am concerned about
construction site safety and have urged the
Government to step up promotion and
enforcement as well as education for both
contractors and workers.

肆
積極參加衛生事務的工作
本人除了關注醫療融資問題外，亦在
立法會衛生事務委員會上，致力監察
本港醫療衛生的工作，關注的議題包
括公營及私營醫院處理醫療事故的機
制、基層醫療及電子病歷等問題。

Active Participation
in Health Affairs
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Apart from healthcare financing, I also
oversee medical and health matters
through membership of the Panel on
Health Affairs. My concerns include
medical accidents in public and private
hospitals, primary healthcare and
electronic medical records, etc.

環保 On environmental Protection

積極參加環保的工作
本人特別關注本港空氣污染問題，在立法會環境事務委員會上，
一直跟進天然氣發電、更換環保柴油車及巴士、空氣質素指標
檢討、能源效益、以及粵港合作框架協議等問題。

政制 On constitutional Reform

通過2012年政改方案
本人支持香港逐步邁進普選，並
提出過急地廢除功能組別，將令
立法會頓失 很 多 寶 貴 的 專 業 及 財
經 事 務 的 經 驗 ， 不利香港經濟發
展。立法會已於今年六月通過政
府2012年政改方案，本人將繼續
關注政改，令香港發展能在穩定
中向前走。

Passage of the 2012 Constitutional Reform Package

Active Participation in Environment Protection
My particular concern is air pollution. At the Panel on Environmental Affairs, I
have been following up power generation by natural gas, replacement of
environmental friendly diesel buses and vehicles, review of air quality
indicators, energy efficiency and the Framework Agreement on
Guangdong-Hong Kong Cooperation, etc.

I am supportive of gradual progression towards universal suffrage. I have also
warned against abrupt abolition of functional constituencies. The Legislative
Council then would lose invaluable experiences in professional and financial
affairs, and this would not be in the interest of economic development of
Hong Kong. In June this year, the Legislative Council passed the 2012
constitutional reform package proposed by the Government. I shall continue
to keep track of constitutional reform for the steady development of Hong
Kong in the years ahead.
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立法會會議 Council Meeting
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內務委員會 House Committee

34/34

建築物規例小組委員會
Subcommittee on Building Regulation

3/3

研究雷曼事宜小組委員會研訊
Hearing of Subcommittee to Study Issues
Arising from Lehman Brothers

31/31

政制事務委員會 Panel on Constitutional Affairs

15/15

衛生事務委員會 Panel on Health Services

11/11

人力事務委員會 Panel on Manpower
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The Year Ahead
1 爭取人民幣保費可進入國內投資

Endeavour to press for investment of RMB premium in the
mainland

2 保單持有人保障基金立法

環境事務委員會 Panel on Environmental Affairs

20/20

財經事務委員會 Panel on Financial Affairs

18/18

改善空氣質素小組委員會
Subcommittee on Improving Air Quality

4/4

最低工資條例草案委員會
Bills Committee on Minimum Wage Bill

28/28

2009年職業性失聰條例草案委員會
Bills Committee on Occupational Deafness 2009

4/4

個案會議 Case Conference

3/3

當值議員與申訴團體會晤
Duty Roster Members Interview

4/4

就譴責甘乃威議員成立的調查委員會
Investigation Committee Established in
Connection with the Motion to
Censure the Hon Kam Nai-wai

18/18

2010年應課稅品小組委員會
Subcommittee on Dutiable Commodities
Notice 2010

2/2

6 競爭法立法

2010年道路交通條例草案委員會
Bills Committee on Road Traffic Bill 2010

3/3

7 推動環保及改善空氣質素

食物安全條例草案委員會 Food Safety Bill

2/2

研究雷曼事宜小組委員會
Subcommittee to Study Issues Arising from
Lehman Brothers

35/36

財務委員會 Finance Committee
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Endeavour to press for tax concessions for insurance premium
payment

4 推動醫療融資保險方案

Promote the Voluntary Medical Insurance Scheme

5 獨立保監諮詢及立法

Consultation and the legislation of the independence of the
Insurance Authority
Legislation of the Competition Bill
Promote environmental protection and better air quality
Tackle economic issues including livelihood and rich/poor
disparity

97%

2009年稅務條例草案委員會
Bills Committee on Inland Revenue Bill 2009

3 繼續爭取保費可扣稅

8 處理各項經濟、民生及貧富懸殊的問題

97%

2010年公司及2010年商業條例草案委員會
Bills Committee on Companies and Business
Registration Bill 2010

Legislation of the Policyholders’ Protection Fund

100 %

